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Thinkin' that you got me
Well, I know me better
I'm not the girl who beats around just to walked all over
I never shed the light
I never felt and I never like
But I never thought that I could be the one to open my arms

I know that
We'll be lookin' back one day
But I trust you, baby, I
Could never stay the same

When everything felt so wrong
It led me to where I belong
So now
I'm goin' home
Take me home, just tame me home
Take me home

Home is a symphony and it's meant to be with sweet company
Just another reverie, ... ocean
I know that I may never, the future is unpredictable
A hundred choices that we hear, this is not like every tear
Take me home, take me home
Take me home, take me home
Hold it inside your heart
Just take me home

I know that
We'll be lookin' back one day
But I trusted you, baby, I
Could never stay the same

When everything felt so wrong
It led me to where I belong
So now (Now, now)
I'm goin' home
Take me home, just tame me home
Take me home

And back on .... the best is new
I left and come back but what am I closer to? (I know now)
What am I closer to? (I know now)
What am I closer to?
What am I closer to?

I know that
We'll be lookin' back one day
But I trusted you, baby, I
Could never stay the same (Could never stay the same)

When everything felt so wrong
It led me to where I belong
So now (Now, now)
I'm goin' home
Take me home, just tame me home
Take me home

Home is a symphony and it's meant to be with sweet company
Just another reverie, ... ocean
I know that I may never, the future is unpredictable
A hundred choices that we hear, this is not like every tear



Take me home, take me home
Take me home, take me home
Hold it inside your heart
Just take me home
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